Aghavas

Proposed 30km/hr Speed Limit Zone to be applied as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1517/02]

On Local road LT15823-1 in its entirety, i.e. Cois Easa housing estate.

Aughnasheelan

Proposed 30km/hr Speed Limit Zone to be applied as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1517/03]

On Local roads LT53271-1 and LT53271-2 in their entirety, i.e. Church View housing estate.

Ballinaglera

Proposed 30km/hr Speed Limit Zone to be applied as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1517/04]

On Local roads LT42965-1, LT42965-2, LT42965-3, LT42965-4 and LT42965-5 in their entirety, i.e. Drumnafinnila housing estate.

Ballinamore

Proposed 30km/hr Speed Limit Zone to be applied as follows: [Refer to Drawing No. 203/1517/05-1]

On Local road LT54982-0 in its entirety, i.e. Aghadark housing estate.

On Local road LT13402-0 in its entirety, i.e. Mariemount Mount housing estate.
On Local road LP01352-3 in it’s entirety, i.e. Lahard housing estate.

On Local road LP01352-4 in it’s entirety, i.e. Trathnóna housing estate.

On Local roads LT54922-1, LT54922-2 and LT54922-3 in their entirety, i.e. Sean Bhealach housing estate.

On Local road LT54923-0 in it’s entirety, i.e. Tully Heights housing estate.

On Local road LT13521-2 in it’s entirety, i.e. Sean Bhaile housing estate.

On Local road LT13521-1 in it’s entirety, i.e. Taobh na gCoillte housing estate.

Carrigallen

Proposed 30km/hr Speed Limit Zone to be applied as follows:

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1517/06]

On Local road LT55921-1 in it’s entirety, i.e. Bredagh housing estate.

Carrick-on-Shannon

Proposed 30km/hr Speed Limit Zone to be applied as follows:

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1517/07]

On Local roads LP03399-3 and LP03399-9 in their entirety, i.e. St. Mary’s Close housing estate.

On Local road LT33981-0 in it’s entirety, i.e. Park Drive housing estate.

On Local road LP03398-0 from it’s junction with R903-5 (Main St.) to it’s junction with LT33984-0 (Kingston Terrace), local roads LP03399-6, LT33996-1, LT33996-2, LT33996-3, LT33996-4, LT33996-5, LT33983-0 and LT33984-0 in their entirety, i.e. St. Patrick’s Park, Kingston Terrace, Breffni Heights and Breffni Crescent housing estates.

On Local roads LT33981-1 and LT33981-2 in their entirety, i.e. Tir na Sí housing estate.

On Local roads LT34002-1, LT34002-2, LT34002-3, LT34002-4, and LT34002-5 in their entirety, i.e. Cluain Sí housing estate.

On Local road LT34131-0 in it’s entirety, i.e. Summerhill housing estate.
On Local roads LT34131-1 and LT34131-2 in their entirety, i.e. Cara Court housing estate.

On Local roads LT34134-0, LT34134-1, LT34134-2, LT34134-3, and LT34134-4 in their entirety, i.e. Oaklands/Oaklands Manor housing estate.

On Local road LT34133-0 in its entirety, i.e. Drummagh housing estate.

On Local road LT34121-0 in its entirety, i.e. Summerhill Grove housing estate.

On Local road LT34122-0 in its entirety, i.e. Glencarraig housing estate and access road.

On Local roads LP03399-8, LT33998-0 and LT33998-1 in their entirety, i.e. Shannon Lodge housing estate.

On Local road LP03399-7 in its entirety, i.e. a length of 224m from its junction with the N4.

On Local roads LT34138-1, LT34138-2 and LT34138-3 in their entirety, i.e. Áth na Rí housing estate.

On Local road LT34137-1 in its entirety, i.e. Oak Drive housing estate.

On Local roads LT34136-1, LT34136-2 and LT34136-3 in their entirety, i.e. Autumn View housing estate.

On Local road LT34135-1 in its entirety, i.e. Amber Court housing estate.

On Local road LT34003-1 in its entirety, i.e. Cloonsheebane housing estate.

On Local road LT36551-1 in its entirety, i.e. a length of 85m from its junction with LP03655-1.

On Local road LP3655-2 in its entirety, i.e. a length of 65m from its junction with LP03655-0 and LP03655-1 and on all roads within the Rockingham housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP03655-2.

On Local roads LT33985-1, LT33985-2 and LT33985-3 in their entirety, i.e. Shannon Grove housing estate.

On Local road LT34132-0 in its entirety, i.e. Kilboderry housing estate.

On all roads within the Dun Rí housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP03655-0.

On all roads within the Ros na hInse housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP03655-1.

On all roads within the Caldragh Crescent housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP03655-0.

On all roads within the Shannonside View housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP03655-1.
On all roads within the Aghameeny housing estate from it’s entrance off Local road LP03413-0.

On all roads within the Elysian Meadows housing estate from it’s entrance off Local road LP03413-0.

On all roads within the Marymount, Mount Temple Mews, Mount Saint Joseph and Árd Alainn housing estates from their entrance off Local road LP03413-0 to their exit onto regional road R280-1.

**Corrawallen**

*Proposed 30km/hr Speed Limit Zone to be applied as follows:*  
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1517/09]

On Local road LT15092-1 in it’s entirety, i.e. Corr na Móna housing estate.

**Dromahair**

*Proposed 30km/hr Speed Limit Zone to be applied as follows:*  
[Refer to Drawing No’s. 203/1517/11]

On Local roads LT41631-1, LT41631-2 and LT41631-3 in their entirety, i.e. Rock Valley housing estate.

On Local road LP4163-7 in it’s entirety, i.e. Market Street.

On Local roads LT81652-1, LT81652-2, LT81652-3 and LT81652-4 in their entirety, i.e. Drumlease housing estate.

On Local road LT81651-1 in it’s entirety, i.e. Speers green housing estate.

On all roads within the Abbeyvale housing estate from it’s entrance off Local road LP04163-6 (Back Line).
Dromod

Proposed 30km/hr Speed Limit Zone to be applied as follows:  
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1517/12]

On Local roads LT14863-1 and LT14863-2 in their entirety, i.e. Ascaill loch Bofinne housing estate.
On Local roads LT14861-1 and LT14862-1 in their entirety, i.e. Glendara housing estate.
On Local road LT16001-1 in its entirety, i.e. Dromod Beg housing estate.
On Local roads LT16012-1 and LT16012-2 in their entirety, i.e. Árd an Chuain housing estate.
On all roads within the Drum Cala housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP01486-0.
On all roads within the Fan na Gréine housing estate from its entrance off Local road LP01601-2.

Drumkeeran

Proposed 30km/hr Speed Limit Zone to be applied as follows:  
[Refer to Drawing No’s. 203/1517/15]

On Local roads LT42511-1, LT42511-2, LT42511-3, LT42511-4 and LT42511-5 in their entirety,  
i.e. Sheena housing estates.
On Local roads LT42503-1 and LT42503-2 in their entirety, i.e. College View housing estate.
On Local roads LT42502-1 and LT42502-2 in their entirety, i.e. Radharc an tSeipeal housing estate.
On roads serving houses no’s 8 to 14 within the Windmill park housing estate from its entrance off  
Regional road R280-26.
On Local road LP04250-2 in its entirety.

Drumshanbo

Proposed 30km/hr Speed Limit Zone to be applied as follows:  
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1517/17]

On Local road LT33845-0 in its entirety, i.e. Former ESB Cottages housing estate.
On Local road LT33841-2 in its entirety, i.e. Rockwell Park housing estate.

On Local road LT33843-0 in its entirety, i.e. Toastal Terrace housing estate.

On Local roads LT33841-1 and LT33841-3 in their entirety, i.e. Dristernan housing estate.

On Local roads LT33841-4 and LT33841-5 in their entirety, i.e. Ashdale housing estate.

On Local roads LT33847-1 and LT33847-2 in their entirety and LT33847-3 from its junction with LT33847-2 at house no. 23 to a point at ING co-ordinate 197623.63, 310342.17 at house no. 32B, i.e. Hillcrest Grove housing estate.

On Local road LT33784-1 in its entirety, i.e. Cois Cuan housing estate.

On Local roads LT33848-1, LT33848-2, LT33848-3 and LT33848-4 in their entirety, i.e. Naomh Padraig housing estate.

On all roads within the Corryard Wood housing estate from its entrance off Regional road R207-3.

**Drumsna**

**Proposed 30km/hr Speed Limit Zone to be applied as follows:**

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1517/18]

On Local road LT36561-1 in its entirety, i.e. Belmont Heights housing estate.

**Glenfarne**

**Proposed 30km/hr Speed Limit Zone to be applied as follows:**

[Refer to Drawing No’s. 203/1517/21-1&2]

On Local roads LT22161-1 and LT22161-2 in their entirety, i.e. MacNean Crescent housing estate.

On Local roads LT21982-1 and LT21982-2 in their entirety, i.e. Gleann Aoibhín housing estate (beside St. Michael’s Church).
Gurteen

Proposed 30km/hr Speed Limit Zone to be applied as follows:  
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1517/22]

On Local road LT41422-1 in it’s entirety, i.e. Gurteen housing estate.

Killarga

Proposed 30km/hr Speed Limit Zone to be applied as follows:  
[Refer to Drawing No’s. 203/1517/26]

On Local roads LT42323-1 and LT42323-2 in their entirety, i.e. Hillside View housing estate.

Kiltyclogher

Proposed 30km/hr Speed Limit Zone to be applied as follows:  
[Refer to Drawing No’s. 203/1517/28]

On Local road LT21241-1 in it’s entirety, i.e. Cois na hAbhainn housing estate.

Kinlough

Proposed 30km/hr Speed Limit Zone to be applied as follows:  
[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1517/29]

On Local roads LT20752-1, LT20752-2 and LT20752-3 in their entirety, i.e. Cois Leachta housing estate.

On Local roads LT60801-1, LT60801-2 and LT60801-3 in their entirety, i.e. Edenville housing estate.

On Local road LT60802-1 in it’s entirety, i.e. Melvin Court housing estate.

On Local road LT20953-1 in it’s entirety, i.e. Dispensary Field housing estate.
On all roads within the Millbrook housing estate from it’s entrance off Local road LP02095-0 (Mill Road).

On all roads within the housing estate developed by Kinlough Community Development Council from it’s entrance off Local road LP02095-0 (Mill Road).

**Manorhamilton**

**Proposed 30km/hr Speed Limit Zone to be applied as follows:**

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1517/32]

On Local roads LP06643-3, LP06643-7, LP06643-8, and LP06643-9 in their entirety, i.e. McDermott Terrace, Hillside Crescent and Boleyhill (Benbo heights) housing estates.

On Local roads LT26432-1, LT26432-2, LT26432-3, LT26432-4, LT26432-5, and LT26432-6, in their entirety, i.e. Clooneen Park housing estate.

On Local road LT26431-0 in it’s entirety, i.e. Sheila Mór housing estate.

On Local road LP06643-5 in it’s entirety, i.e. Clooneen Drive housing estate.

On Local road LT61763-1 in it’s entirety, i.e. Ross housing estate.

On Local road LT61764-1 in it’s entirety, i.e. Paire an Mhuillinn housing estate.

On all roads within the Taobh Tíre housing estate.

On all roads within the Millhill Lawns housing estate from it’s entrance off National Primary road N16-2.

**Mohill**

**Proposed 30km/hr Speed Limit Zone to be applied as follows:**

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1517/33]

On Local road LT10533-1 in it’s entirety, i.e. Ashbrook Crescent housing estate.

On Local roads LT14513-1, LT14513-2 and LT14513-3 in their entirety, i.e. Sliabh View housing estate.

On Local road LT14511-0 in it’s entirety, i.e. Shannagh Grove housing estate.
On Local road LP1451-6 in its entirety, i.e. Cappagh housing estate.

On Local road LT14512-0 in its entirety, i.e. Greenfield Close housing estate.

On Local road LP1451-7 in its entirety, i.e. Hyde Terrace housing estate.

On Local road LT10533-0 in its entirety, i.e. Boeshil housing estate.

On Local road LT14514-1 in its entirety, i.e. Knockalongford housing estate.

On Local roads LT74851-1, LT74841-1 and LT74841-2 in their entirety, i.e. Treanmore housing estate.

On Local roads LT14515-1, LT14515-2, LT14515-3, LT14515-4, LT14515-5, LT14515-6 and LT14515-7 in their entirety, i.e. O’Carolan Court housing estate.

On Local road LT15481-0 in its entirety, i.e. Tawnyeely housing estate.

---

**Roosky**

**Proposed 30km/hr Speed Limit Zone to be applied as follows:**

[Refer to Drawing No. 203/1517/35]

On Local roads LT16241-1, LT16241-2 and LT16241-3 in their entirety, i.e. Portroosc housing estate.

---

**Rossinver**

**Proposed 30km/hr Speed Limit Zone to be applied as follows:**

[Refer to Drawing No’s. 203/1517/36]

On Local roads LT21071-1 and LT21071-2 in their entirety, i.e. Gubalaun housing estate.
Tullaghan

Proposed 30km/hr Speed Limit Zone to be applied as follows:

[Refer to Drawing No’s. 203/1517/37]

On Local roads LT20594-1 and LT20594-2 in their entirety, i.e. Drowes Close housing estate.

On Local road LT20592-0 in it’s entirety, i.e. Drowes Court housing estate.